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Family Ministry in Chinese Churches
           A Two-Afternoon Zoom Webinar in Mandarin in the comfort of your home 

Pastor Teresa Gianakakos

In North America, family members do not necessarily live close to each 
other and the holidays are some rare occasions when family can catch 
up and enjoy each other’s company. Unfortunately, being related in a 

family does not mean we get along. There is little diff erence whether it 
is within the Chinese family or otherwise.
Being in the Chinese church 
community, we often come across 
tension in relationships between 
husband and wife, with siblings 
and in a more general sense, 
intergenerational misunderstandings 
and confl icts. We go to church, serve 
at church, read Christian books 
and listen to Christian radio, but 
these family confl icts cause us great 
pain. We long to be set free of  our 
inability to live the promised life of  
joy and peace.

Traditional Chinese culture emphases 
on Confucian fi lial piety. Filial piety 
or xiao (孝) places the family in the 
center of  human society and the 
basis of  human relations. There are 
fi ve basic Confucian relationships, 
wulun (五倫)—ruler and subject, 
father and son, husband and wife, 
elder brother and younger brother, 

friend and friend. Three of  these 
are family relationships, while the 
other two are usually conceived in 
terms of  the family models1. The 
junior respects his senior while 
senior reciprocates with affectionate 
responsibility toward his protégé, 
but the superior partners have 
more rights and the inferior more 
duties2. This principle extends 
to all relationships3. Traditional 
Chinese culture is also shame based. 
While western culture is highly 
individualistic, Chinese culture is 
collective. We feel painful humiliation 
in wrongdoing not only toward our 
own conscience but from everyone 
else. It was once said that Chinese 
shame culture doesn’t just cause 
one to say, “I have done something 
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“As churches across the world are celebrating 
Good Friday and Easter this weekend, may we be 
reminded to focus our eyes on our Lord Jesus Christ 
who has conquered death and the darkness. He is 
risen!”

1Yang, Fenggang. Chinese Christians in America: 
Conversion, Assimilation, and Adhesive Identities. 
University Park, PA: The Pennsylvania State University 
Press, 1999. 44.
2Lau, Luke Kin-Cheun, An Evaluation of  Evangelism 
Explosion Among Chinese Churches in North America: 
Questions of  Contextualization and Commitment. 
Doctor of  Ministry Dissertation. TEDS. 1998. 16-17).
3Ibid. 16.
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bad.” but “I am bad.” As 
a result, Chinese people 
tend to assert authority 
over the younger, 
save face in relational 
interactions and compare 
one’s achievements to 
those of  others.

As Christians who 
happen to be Chinese, 
our identity ought not 
be wrapped up in our 
ethnicity and culture. Our 
identity as a new creature 
in Christ (2Cor. 5:17) 
frees us from defi ning 
ourselves according to 
performance or anything 
tied to the natural world. 
We are saints set apart 
to do the good works 
God has planned for us 
(Eph. 2:10). Through 
our unity with Christ we 
have crucifi ed our old 
self  that was fi lled with 
shame and self-doubt 
(Rom. 6:6). This should 
make a difference in 
how we see ourselves. 
We are who God says 
we are: sinners saved by 
grace. This should also 
make a difference in our 
relationships, specifi cally 
our relationship to our 
family members.

We are living in an 
“already but not yet” 
generation. During this time, 
how does the church deal with 
the challenges the families in our 
community are facing? Do we 
recognize that marriage and family 
are established by God as the 
realization of  a holy covenant? It is 
during this time when the church 

and church leadership have ample 
opportunities to develop family 
ministries. 

It is our prayer that none of  the 
ANACEFC churches have to 
deal with family confl icts, but 
unfortunately, we know that is not 

usually the case. ANACEFC has 
planned for a Zoom Webinar mini-
conference on May 18 and 19, 2020. 
This mini-conference will be held 
in Mandarin and focus on Family 
Ministry in the Chinese churches. 
Please encourage your pastors and 
leaders to attend the Conference.

May 2020 Mini-Conference promotion fl yer.
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Role of 
Rev. Chi Eng Yuan and 
Kar-Shan Yuan

The Board of ANACEFC 
has appointed Rev. 
Chi Eng Yuan and Kar-

Shan Yuan as the Liaison 
persons between ANACEFC 
and Evangelical Free Church 
of America. With this role, they 
are to help connect ANACEFC 
with EFCA and deepen the 
relationship between ANACEFC 
and EFCA.

Dear co-workers in Christ of  
ANACEFC, 

Greeting in Christ! During our sabbatical 
year in 2019, we prayed for a new page 
of  ministry. We now have a new vision 
to encourage pastors and to walk with 
them along the ministry journey in 2020 
and beyond. We have been praying for a 
platform that can fulfi ll our vision. God 
answers our prayers in His Way and in 
His Timing. In early December of  2019, 
the Evangelical Free Churches of  America 
Network (Ministerial Association of  
EFCA) invited Chi Eng to be its board 
member which became offi cial after the 
voting in the annual meeting of  EFCA 
Network on Feb 6, 2020. The EFCA 
Network is a grassroot network of  
EFCA leaders that exists to encourage 
pastor-to-pastor relationships. The EFCA 
Network supports pastors at every stage of  
ministry:

For pastors entering ministry: Encouraging 
leaders to get connected and get credentialed;

For pastors who are serving: Providing 
resources for leader health;

For pastors Needing support: Supporting 
Recovery Churches through the national 
and district efforts where leaders out of  
ministry can heal;

For pastors nearing the fi nish line: 
Recognizing the service of  those that have 
retired or gone home to be with the Lord.

In addition, we also gave thanks to 
the Lord that we have the blessings 
from Association of  North American 
Chinese Evangelical Free Churches 
(ANACEFC). The Board of  
ANACEFC accepted our proposal and 
appointed us on Jan 19, 2020: Chi Eng 
and Kar-Shan Yuan as the Liaison persons 
between ANACEFC and Evangelical 
Free Church of  America. Our vision is to 
help connect ANACEFC with EFCA 
and deepen the relationship between them.

We attended the EFCA Theology 
conference 2020 from Feb 5 to 7 at Trinity 
International University, Deerfi eld, Illinois. 
The conference theme was “Contending 
for the Faith — 7 Critical Contemporary 
Doctrinal Challenges: A Biblical, 
Theological, and Pastoral Response.” It 
was a rich, spiritual feast to get the biblical, 
theological and pastoral response from 

different speakers. You may access the audio 
podcast of  this conference from www.efca.
org/podcast.

One of  the visions for us as the liaison of  
ANACEFC with EFCA is to share 
some of  the resources of  EFCA with 
the pastors and leaders in ANACEFC.  
Please pray for us as we have put together 
a team to translate some of  the podcasts 
of  the EFCA Theology Conference into 
Chinese document and also translate some 
important articles or documents from 
EFCA into Chinese.

For the youth leaders, please consider taking 
the youth to join the EFCA Conference 
Challenge: Challenge is a fi ve-day catalytic 
experience that challenges students to live on 
mission with Jesus everyday, everywhere and 
with everyone. It is for students entering 7th 
grade through completion of  12th grade. 
It will be held on  Jul 13, 2020 – Jul 17, 
2020 in Kansas City, MO. Please review 
the information from https://www.efca.
org/opportunities/conferences/challenge 

Please pray for us that we plan to introduce 
some of  the benefi ts and ministry resources 
from EFCA to pastors and the churches in 
ANACEFC in the future.

God Bless

Chi Eng and Kar-Shan

2018 Calgary, presentation of 
a Plague to Itinerant Pastors 

(L-R) Elaine Cheng, David 
Tsen, Mrs. Kar-Shan Yuan, 

Rev. Chi Eng Yuan
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Doing Church 

in the midst of 

COVID-19

Passing of 
Rev. Pak Fai Chan

On March 26, 2020, Rev. Pak Fai Chan passed away 
peacefully at home and went to be with the Lord. 
He was 84 years old. On behalf  of  the churches in 
ANACEFC, we convey our warmest regards and 
condolences to Mrs. Chan and family. 

Rev. Chan was one of  the founding pastors of  
ANACEFC and he would be missed dearly. 

We thank God for the faithfulness of  Rev. Chan 
in serving Him. We hope to compile some articles 
about Rev. Chan’s contribution to ANACEFC. 
If  you would like to contribute, please email your 
writing to secretary.anacefc@gmail.com by the end 
of  April. Please also limit your writing to half  a 
page.

The pandemic of COVID-19 has disrupted the life 
of millions and also the churches globally. We find 
ourselves learning new ways to care, connect and 

conduct our ministries. Recognizing we are all adapting to 
the new reality and many have questions on how to continue 
to conduct church ordinances and services in a meaningful, 
spiritual, and acceptable way, here are answers to some of 
them.
Q1: Could we conduct Holy Communion online?

A: Rev. Greg Strand (EFCA Executive Director of 
Th eology and Credentialing) of EFCA provides the 
following response.

Th e EFCA (Evangelical Free Church of America) 
Conference has not said anything about this, and thus 
has no formal statement or position.

Generally speaking, my concern is that many/most 
are simply engaging in Communion without thinking 
of the biblical and theological grounds behind their 
practice. It is approached more pragmatically without 
thinking a great deal about it theologically. Th is gets to 
the heart of the nature and function of the church as 
the people of God.

In brief, I do not think we ought to celebrate the Lord’s 
Supper/Communion virtually in absentia. Here is my 
lengthier response to a Craig M. who was speaking Photo: Elaine Cheng
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about his daughter’s church which was celebrating the 
Lord’s Supper virtually. Each family unit was requested 
to get their own elements, whatever it was they could 
fi nd, and then they would partake together in absentia. 
I thought it important to respond.

+++++

Communion: Celebrating As A Church Separately 
in Each Home

How do we think about the church celebrating 
Communion as a church in absence, that is, online? I 
know there are diff erences of opinion on this, but, like 
the previous question about the church, this discussion, 
too, refl ects a somewhat anemic ecclesiology, and a 
misunderstanding of how soteriology and ecclesiology 
organically fi t together. It is also important to 
acknowledge that these are extraordinary times, which 
means we are engaged in extraordinary measures and 
means to continue to abide by and fulfi ll the commands 

of Scripture for the 
gathered body of Christ in 
local churches.

Because of our 
understanding of the 
nature of the church, 
and even though this is 
an extraordinary time 

(i.e., not ordinary) that requires engaging in some 
extraordinary means (i.e., not ordinary), I think this 
would be a step away, not a step toward our tangibly 
expressed oneness in Christ.

So if I were a pastor of a church, I would not 
recommend that we participate in the Lord’s Supper 
in this way until we meet together again, even though 
we are in extraordinary times. Th is is not the fi rst time 
the church has experienced extraordinary times. And 
then, one of the longings aft er being apart as a church 
family would be to tangibly celebrate the Lord’s Supper, 
refl ective of our longing for Christ’s return. Th is is, in 
fact, one of the truths we remember when we celebrate 
the Lord’s Supper - that every time we corporately 
participate, we “proclaim the Lord’s death until he 
comes.”

One of our pastor’s captured the essence of my 
thoughts, which I include below in the three points, 

slightly edited.

It is not a sin, in an extraordinary time as this, to 
refrain from the practice of the Lord’s Supper, just as it 
is not a sin to refrain from meeting as a local church at 
this time ( Heb. 10:25 does not apply, because our not 
meeting is not due to willful neglect).

Th e Lord’s Supper is a new covenant meal for the 
gathered church. It is best not practiced in isolation or 
outside of the regular corporate gathering.     

Th e meal is intended to be not simply a feasting of the 
individual with God, but also a feasting with the body 
of Christ – a vertical and horizontal communion. We 
may take the meal with full confi dence that we have by 
the Spirit the person of Christ ( spiritual presence, i.e., 
Christ is “present” spiritually when we participate in 
genuine faith - this is grounded more broadly in Jesus’ 
promise that he is “with us” to the end of the age, and 
that we are “in Christ” which is our hope of glory), but 
we will not have the body, his church. In other words, 
the Lord’s Supper is to be celebrated corporately, the 
elements “visibly and tangibly express the gospel” 
(Article 7, Th e Church), and the corporately gathered 
people of God “manifest” the fruit of the gospel, and 
the two happen simultaneously. Paul certainly made a 
big deal to the Corinthians about waiting until all were 
present, and this must have come from his doctrine of 
the church. In our day and age, Christianity is already 
highly individualized. Th is moment can be one that 
reinforces the embodied nature of our Christian faith.

Th is, then, also brings up the matter of how we view 
celebrating Communion with shut-ins or those who 
are permanently unable to attend the local corporate 
gathering of the church. I believe the Lord’s Supper is 
a corporate meal, one we participate in in communion 
with others. Furthermore, as one of the ordinances, it 
is one of the marks of the true church, which means it 
is to be celebrated by the church. Th e other marks were 
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the faithful preaching of the Word of God, the regular 
celebration of the ordinances, and church discipline 
(some conclude two marks, not three, subsuming 
discipline under the celebration of the ordinances).

So, in the instance of celebrating Communion with 
a shut-in, I do not approach them individually apart 
from the church, but rather as a member of the church 
under the authority of the elders, under the authority of 
the congregation, under the Headship of Christ. Th ey 
are not isolated individuals, i.e., only Christians. Th ey 
are, rather, a Christian who is part of a larger body of 
Christ manifested in a local church.

In these unique circumstances, an extraordinary 
situation brought about by ill health that prevents 
one from participating corporately with the body, the 
person’s church family, we come on the church’s behalf 
to one of the church’s family members to remember the 
Lord Jesus’ death on our behalf and our life in him, and 
as we engage in faith, we are strengthened. When we 
as a church come to the shut-in, we communicate and 
manifest that the Lord’s Supper is more than a personal, 
spiritual matter, but also a covenantal and corporate 
matter.

++++

問答

問題：在網上守聖餐禮是否合宜？

(回答人：格雷格·斯特蘭德 (Greg Strand, 美國
播道會神學和牧師/傳道認證執行主任)

美國播道聯會並沒有在這方面發表任何談話，因此
沒有正式的聲明或立場。

一般而言，我的顧慮是很多/大部分人在守聖餐的
時候，都沒有想到這聖禮背後的聖經和神學依據。
我們通常是以比較務實的方式去處理這個問題，沒
有太多從神學上考慮這事情。聖餐觸及的核心問
題，其實是關乎教會作為神子民的性質和功能。

簡言之，我不認為我們應該在沒有聚集在一起的情
況下，通過網路守主餐/聖餐。這裡是我對一位M
先生比較詳細的回答。M先生提到他女兒的教會怎
樣通過網路守主餐。教會要求每個家庭準備自己的
餅和杯，不論他們用的是什麼，然後在他們沒有聚
集一起的情況下一同領受。我認為有必要對此作出
回應。

教會整體分散在個別家庭守主餐

我們應該怎樣看教會在沒有聚集一起的情況下守主
餐呢？即是說，應該在網上守主餐嗎？我知道關於
這一點有不同的看法，但如前面關於教會的討論，
此處也反映出我們對教會學缺乏認識，並且誤解了
救恩論和教會學怎樣有機地相互配合。另外很重要
的一點是，我們需要明白現在是非常時期，也就是
說，我們需要採用非常的措施和方法，繼續遵守和
實踐聖經對在地方教會聚集的基督肢體所有的吩
咐 。

根據我們對教會性質的理解，雖然這是一個非常的
時期（也就是不尋常），我們需要採用一些非常的
方法（也就是不尋常）， 但我認為如果我們這樣
做，就是離開，而不是走向我們要在基督裡表達的
實際合一。 

因此，如果我是一個教會的牧師，儘管我們是處於
一個非常的時期，我不會建議我們用這種方式參與
主餐，而是寧可等到我們再相聚的時候。這並不是
教會第一次經歷到一個非常的時期。 由此，當一
個教會分開一段時間，他們往往會渴望整個教會家
庭，能夠實際相聚一起紀念主餐，反映出我們對基
督再來的嚮往。事實上，這也是當我們守主餐時紀
念的一個真理 —— 當我們每一次集體參與主餐
時，我們是「表明主的死，直等到祂來」。

我們中間有一位牧師掌握了我思路的精髓，我稍微
修飾了一下，列為下面3點：

在這樣的一個非常時期，暫時不執行主餐，並不算
是罪，就像在這樣的時候，我們沒有到當地教會聚
會一樣，也不是罪（希伯來書10:25並不適用於這
裡，因為我們沒有聚集在一起，並不是出於故意的
疏忽）。

主餐是為聚集一起的教會設立的新約宴席 。最好
不要在各自分散的情況之下執行，或是在常規集體
聚會以外的情況執行。 

這個宴席不只是個人與神共享的宴席，也是個人與
基督肢體共享的宴席 —— 既是垂直，也是橫向的
交通團契。我們領受聖餐時，可以有全備的信心，
相信自己憑藉聖靈得著基督（有衪靈裡的同在 ，
即當我們以真信心守主餐時，基督在屬靈的意義
上，是與我們同在的 —— 這是更廣泛地基於耶穌
的應許，就是祂會「與我們同在，直到世界的末
了」；並且我們「在基督裡」的，有祂作為我們榮
耀的盼望）。然而，如果我們不是與整個教會一起
聚集守主餐，我們便沒有身體的同在（即教會）。
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換句話說，主餐應該是集體聚在一起執行的。餅和
酒「有形可見地表達出福音」（信條7：教會）；
神的子民集體聚在一起，「表明了」福音的果子，
兩者是相輔相成的。保羅確實向哥林多信徒極力強
調，要等到各人齊聚才守主餐的重要性。這必定是
基於他關於教會的教義。在我們這個時代，基督教
已經成為非常個人化。 我們可以利用這個時刻，
強化基督教信仰的群體性。

這也帶出一個問題，對於那些無法出門，或者永遠
無法參加地方教會集體聚會的人，我們怎樣跟他們
守主餐的問題。我相信主餐是一個集體的宴席，是
一個我們和其他人一起參與的宴席。 不但如此，
這也是教會的一個聖禮，是一個真教會的記號，也
就是說，必須要整個教會來遵守執行。 其他的記
號包括忠心地傳講神的話，定期執行各種聖禮 ，
和教會紀律（ 有一些人總結為兩個記號，不是三
個記號，把教會紀律列在執行聖禮之下） 。

因此，在讓無法出門的人領聖餐的事情上，我並不
是在教會以外，以個人身份來做這件事，而是作為
教會的一個肢體，在長老和整個教會的權柄之下，
並且有基督的帶領 。他們也不是被視為獨立的個
體，或只是一個基督徒。 他們是屬於一個更大的
基督肢體的基督徒。這個更大的基督肢體是由地方
教會表現出來的。

在這個獨特的情況， 就是由於健康的問題產生的
不平常情況，使一個人無法與其他肢體（這個人的
教會家庭）一起參加集體敬拜，我們以教會的名義
來跟這個教會家庭成員一起紀念主耶穌基督為我們
而死，我們卻因衪得生命。當我們憑著信心去做，
我們就得到堅固。當我們以教會的名義來到這個無
法出門的會友家裡，我們要傳達和表示的，就是主
餐不只是個人屬靈方面的事情，更是集體和與聖約
有關的事情。(韓子建，韓黃梓恩譯)

Q2: What online tool to use for collecting offering 
and tithing?

A: EFCA recommends https://outreach.com/blog/best-
church-online-giving-platforms/

For EFCC churches, here are some options.

Small-to-medium sized churches, you may consider 
Paypal for non-profi t. Th ey charge 1.6% plus $0.30 per 
donation. 

Other preferred service will depend in part on the size 

of the church and the volume of donations typically 
received per week, among other variables (e.g. whether 
a payment service will be used for other purposes 
besides tithing, such as seminars, summer camps, etc.)

Other recommendations:

canadahelps.org  ( 3.75-5.5% per donation) 

http://tithe.ly ( 2.9% + C$.30 per transaction)

and basic eTransfers (sent to a dedicated church email 
address - e.g. “off erings@church.ca”).

Q3: In times like this, our church has financial 
challenges. What should we do?

A: Both the governments of USA and Canada have 
provided some relief.

Churches in the US:

At the end of March, President Trump signed the 
CARES Act into law. Th is stimulus package includes 
provisions to help non-profi ts and churches in the wake 
of the economic fallout of the COVID-19 outbreak. 
Please read up on https://www.efca.org/covid-19-
resources.

Churches in Canada:

Canadian government has provided some relief for 
businesses including non-profi ts and charities.  For 
details, please check out https://www.canada.ca/en/
department-fi nance/economic-response-plan/wage-
subsidy.html

Note: As things are evolving quickly everyday, please 
check the web sites for updates frequently.

4. Q: How should we react to COVID-19 outbreak?

A: Rev Greg Strand had shared some insights about the 
recent COVID-19 outbreak. 

Click on language to view:   English   |   Chinese

https://www.efca.org/blog/engaging-culture/christians-church-and-covid-19
https://d7e4e63d-5162-4a2a-8467-4097146391c0.filesusr.com/ugd/375738_bee62b71a3d740bdaaa84813a7bbaf30.pdf
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/
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PRAYER REQUESTS
• Peace, hope and strength from God in the midst of

COVID-19.

• Pastor Tom Ford, former English Pastor of  Hosanna
Evangelical Free Church in Ontario, Canada. He is
waiting to have both his feet amputated before he can
be considered for organ transplant. Pray also for his
fi nancial need. A GoFundMe project has been created.

• Mrs. Barbara Chan and family as Rev. Pak Fai Chan’s
body will be laid to rest this weekend.

• May Family Ministry Conference for the Mandarin
churches – smooth operation of  online facility and the
message of  the speaker.

• September Annual Conference in Toronto – speakers,
messages and attendance.
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“YouTuber”蘇
Rev. Wing So and Mrs. So (San 
Francisco EFC) have become 
“YouTubers”. Th ey have been 
providing encouragements 
in Cantonese during this 
challenging time.

Here are a couple of their video 
clips.
https://youtu.be/WEBz4EWeENc
https://youtu.be/MFmDPYrl030

詩人在詩篇28章裡這麼說，”
我心裡倚靠祂就得幫助。”

這樣的信心意味著詩人對神百分
百的信靠。即使神還沒回應他的
禱告，詩人心裡已得幫助了。為
什麼？因為他是百分百的相信神是
他的力量和保護他的盾牌。今天是
2020年的第100天，希望大家能
立志在今年還剩餘的265天像詩人
那樣的堅定在凡事上倚靠神。當我
們有這樣百分百對神的倚靠時，就
會與詩人一樣的心情，那就是心中
會自然的產生歡樂，並且不由自主
的讚美神。我常經歷這樣的平安和
喜樂，你也不妨試試，察驗神話語
的真實。共勉。

2020 100th Day refl ection inspired by 
Psalm 28:7 - by Elaine Cheng

ANACEFC NEWS
北美華人播道會聯會通訊
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For additional resources, please search for 
“Wing So 心靈雞湯” on YouTube.

www.anacefc.com

https://www.anacefc.com/



